Locksmith Confidential

Have Locksmith Will Travel
In the age of COVID-19, everyone still needs security. Bruce
Krist is a locksmith that takes his specialized skills along with
Access8™ on the road – whenever and wherever he’s needed.
“ Right now I’m going to a meeting with a client interested in gutting
his spare bedroom and installing an access control vault door for
the owner’s firearms. It’s what I do.”
Krist, who has been in business over 30 years, travels the countr y
where his exper tise is needed. From health clubs in Oklahoma to
cities east and west, Krist brings his comprehensive experience
to bear on security issues, and includes the Access8™ Door Control
System as one of the key staples in his arsenal for clients.
Access8™ Has Become One of K r ist ’s Main Pr oduct s
“ The biggest feature is its expandability,” he explains. “ Too many
products out there are one or two-door only. Price is always
a factor, but the best thing about Access8™ is its expandability,
which overcomes any price argument. Companies grow… change.
This product gives us that expandability so instead of selling
two or three systems, you do it with one: the Access8™.”
Fit s Lik e a Glov e
“ There is a company in the dr y-cleaning business that offers a unique
ser vice: patented 24/7 lockers available any time, any day for people
to drop clothing into a locker. They lock it with their own four-digit
PIN, submit the order by email, tex t or by iPhone app. When the
order’s ready, the customer gets a tex t and email to pickup.
I used Access8™ to open the doors and trigger the
lockers with the user’s debit card.”
“ You’re not locked (no pun intended) into a single
system,” he says. “ That’s real flexibility.”
Krist is building his business through success
stories like this with the Access8™ Door
Control System from First Choice Building
Products.
You should too.

To get star ted, just call: 1-866 -276 -2748
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